Dear Nancy,
Thanks for support in 2014 which helped thousands of precious children. Let us join together to build a world of goodwill and for all in the New Year!

[Signature]

Click here for year end gift!

Re-Sign our Petition on Change.org!

January is Human Trafficking Awareness Month. We need your help to get airlines to train staff. Sign HERE!

Even if you have signed before.

Missions to Guatemala!

Supporting a child's education through sponsorship is our focus in Guatemala and at all our adopted projects. Visit your sponsored child and amazing projects of Mayan families on our next missions in Feb and March 15 - 21, 2015. Click HERE for more.
Awareness Training
Jan.20, 2015 MSP Airport!
RSVP to
angels@airlineamb.org

2015 Calendar of Missions!
Click HERE!

Thank you for bringing Compassion into Action! | Donate Here